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President's Corner: I Wish My Kitchen
Would Stay Clean
Discover how President Kaeleigh's frustration with keeping her
kitchen clean led to a profound realization about life's ongoing
journey of growth and transformation.

Click to read more ››

DMV Celebrates Women Peacemakers
In a heartwarming gathering on March 25, 2024, the DC, MD, and VA
chapters of WFWP came together in Washington DC to honor the
International Day of Women and Women’s History Month.

Click to read more ››

Tribes for Women Growing!
With a desire to provide a space for women to connect in a
sisterhood, grow spiritually together, and support one another in
discovering our unique value and power as women, WFWP launched
Her Tribe early this year. Read to see how it has expanded in the
past 3 months!

Click to read more ››
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https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2023/12/7/women-are-the-missing-piece-in-peacebuilding
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2023/12/7/women-are-the-missing-piece-in-peacebuilding
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/27/q6ohdsqdh3ywqemuqmhg2q7riivowq
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/28/qe4g5jc12hpwixsl9leuhxt30m02i3
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/29/3gtyqoskvxgeavvf3b146hfys6hlhz


Attending the 68th annual Commission
on the Status of Women
"The very first time I deeply sensed my vision was at the UN Model
back in 2014 when I was a young student at the university pursuing
my bachelor's degree. I was appointed as a women’s rights advocate
and stood on the podium arguing against gender violence. Feeling
the power to raise an issue and fight for justice, I started dreaming
about making a real difference in real life for real people."

Click to read more ››

Rebuilding with Love
Meet the HerStory awardees from March 9th's event: Laura Lopez,
Gail Perry-Mason, and Dr. Annalisa Eustace.

Click to read more ››

 

You are cordially invited to the virtual celebration of WFWPI's
Anniversary, a beacon of love and unity. Join us on Zoom as we
commemorate our journey, share inspiring stories, and reaffirm our
commitment to fostering peace and harmony worldwide.
Date: Saturday, April 6, 2024
Time: 8 PM KST
 
Click to Learn More...

Save the date for the next virtual National HerStory Award:
Celebrating Women Peacemakers. 
Saturday, April 13 at 8:00 PM ET. Click below to see more info
and register. 
 
Click to Learn More...
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https://www.wfwp.us/events/2024/4/13/april-national-herstory-award


"Art Touches Heart: The Transformative Power of Creative
Expression" delves into this profound aspect of art, exploring how it
has the remarkable ability to touch the depths of our souls and
bring about transformative experiences.
Thursday, April 25, 2024 at 8:00 PM ET
 
Click to Learn More...

Want to see our upcoming events nationwide? Click here ››

HerStory Awards in Honor of Women’s
History Month
On Monday, March 25, 2024, WFWP Dallas hosted a HerStory Awards
luncheon to celebrate Women’s History Month by honoring three
distinguished women of the Dallas area. Read about the awardees:
Dr. Elba Garcia, Ms. Apryl Davis, and Ms. Norma Adams-Wade.

Click to read more ››

Celebrating Unity & Diversity on
International Women’s Day
On March 9th, the Grand Junction, CO Chapter of WFWP celebrated
International Women's Day in a truly interreligious and inclusive
gathering. What started as a commemoration of women's
achievements and a call to action for gender equality turned into a
beautiful tapestry of faiths and voices, each contributing to a rich
and meaningful experience.

Click to read more ››

Journey to Cognitive Enhancement
WFWP of Westchester, NY, together with the Belvedere Community
Care Committee, hosted a luncheon and educational program titled
"Journey to Cognitive Enhancement and Wellness" on Sunday March
10th, 2024. 

Click to read more ››
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https://www.wfwp.us/events/2024/4/25/april-gwpn-forum
https://www.wfwp.us/events
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/29/9oukohnscub9wuamwml9tk2w46yubz
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/27/tjj8xdiihbrrcgh7ei58jbbgg68dbv
https://www.wfwp.us/news-articles/2024/3/29/8nhworm17k6cbb6c67jh6bb5zx7twp


Highlighting Hinamatsuri in Honolulu
Members of the Women’s Federation for World Peace-Hawaiʻi
gathered to honor the essence of Women’s History Month and
International Women’s Day by commemorating Japan’s cultural
tradition of Hinamatsuri, commonly known as “Girl’s Day.”

Click to read more ››

 

We'd love to hear from you.
Have any thoughts or ideas to share about our newsletter? We've love your feedback! Send

them our way at wfwp.newsletter@gmail.com.

Our Contact Information
*{{Organization Name}}*
*{{Organization Address}}*
*{{Organization Phone}}*
*{{Organization Website}}*

*{{Unsubscribe}}*
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